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Getting Started

lf you have not played a Level 9 adventure before, please read all
these instructions. If you are an experienced kvel 9 adventurer, skip
to the preface and just read that.

Boot the disc or load the first cassette to start the game. lf you don't
know how to do this, see the loading instructions on Page 10.

When the game prints "What gnow?" or ">", it is waiting for you to
t)pe a command. (The game also waits when it has more text to print
than will fit on the screen at one time; read what's displayed and
press either SHIF| or SPACE to continue).

This game knows four t)?es of commands:

* Movement: just type the direction you want to go: NORTH,
NOF{|HEAST. EAST (and the other compass directions), IN' OUT'
UP, DOWN or ACROSS. GO or RUN take you to a named place' e.g
GO TO lNN, and FOLLOW is self-explanatory.

I Actions: e.g LOOK, TAKE THE PETITION, SIGN IT, DROP IT'
EXAMINE THE CASK, WEAR THE FIAT, DRINK THE CIDER, OT

GIVE CARROT TO BUMPY.

System commands. EXITS, INVENTORY and SCORE give
information: WORDS. PICTURES, BRIEF, \'ERBOSE. EXITS ON and
EXTS OFF control what is output; UNDO: SAVE, RESTORE, RAM
SAVE and RAM RESTORE save your position or return to an
earlier position, and RESTART stops the game. See the example
game, later, for more details.

Commands to others. lngrid could command a few people, such as
Flopsy her dog, but most gnomes were wary of her talent for
disaster and tried not to get involved. Type their name, followed
by commands, e.g FLOPSY, GO NOKIH, GE"l EVERYTHING, THEN
FOLLOW ME.
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You can abbreviate commands, e.g SOUTH to S and SOUTHEAST to
SE, and even type several commands on one line, e.g EAST, TAKE
ALL, WEST. After typing a command for commands), press the
ENTER or RETURN key.

Preface

"Gnome Ranger" told how Ingrid Bottomlow returned from the
Institute of Gnome Economics, full of schemes to improve life, and
succeeded in demolishing most of the family farm. "Accidentally,'
banished by her exasperated family. Ingrid had more success w.ith
putting the w'ildemess to rights, and even stopped a war or two.

"lngrid's Back" starts with Ingrid's return to Little Moaning, and tells
how she stopped the plans of Jasper Quickbuck, money-grabbing lord
of Ridley's Manor, to steamroll the gnome-belt village for an estate of
yuppie homes.

Ingrid Bottomlow's Second Gnettlefield Journal is an introduction.
Then, part I of the game describes Ingrid's attempts to get her fellow
gnomes to sign a petition against the planned eviction. The next part
concerns the defence of Gnettlefield farm and finally, in part 3,
lngrid infiltrates lhe manor.

Clues for part l:* Only Flopsy trusts Ingrid.* To get someone to sign, try e.g "give petition to Jumbo".* Don't collect signatures from outsiders.

Clues for part 2:* Noah has been known to lie down on the job, but follows
instructions.

" Stop the steamroller, then trap the trolls.

Clue for part 3:r Cousin Daisy may be of help.
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If you are really stuck, you can get a comprehensive free cluesheet.
with hundreds of clues, from Official Secrets (see Page 9), or direct
from Level I at PO Box 39, Weston-super-Mare, Avon BS24 gUR

England. You must enclose the "clue card" from the packaging and
provide a large, stamped, self-addressed envelope (UK users), or four
Inlemational reply coupons (overseas users).
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Talking to the game

As you have seen, this game understands a lot of commands. The
following list is only part of its vocabulary, but it gives an idea of
what to try:
north, northeast, east (and other compass directions), up, do$.n, in,
out, cross, climb, go, run, follow, again, attack, inventory, quit, save,
restore, ram save, ram restore, undo, score, wait, examine, look,
take, drop, wear, throw, give, fill, empty, open, close, eat. drink,
press, exits, words, pictures, brief, verbose.

Many words can be abbreviated, e.g "inventory" to "inv".

The following example is not from Ingrid's Back, but it illustrates
how to play. The player's commands are in capitals, after each ">" or
"What now?" prompt, and text in square brackets is comments...

Ingrid struggled from the rubble of l-ow Moan farm and brushed herself down.
All gnew projects had little teething troubles, and fortunately the farmhouse
had gneeded redecorating anyway.
Muffled shouts announced that Mrs Downtrodden was unharmed, Just
trapped in the cellar of her former home. so Ingrid cheertly called, "Don't
worry! Trust me and I'll soon get you free".
There was a pause, then much louder shouting. But tngrld had gnot waited to
be thanked and was already away dou.n the road.
> IIX)K
Ingrid was standing near the top of Ploughgnomes' Lane, looking down
towards the viuage of Little Moaning. She could see Flopsy.
Flopsy bounded around lngrid, barking happily.
> EXAIIIIIE FI.OPSY
Flopsy was the Bottomlow's cart dog; a Yuletide present from tngrid to her
parents. They had wanted a gnice, quiet, small dog, but instead got this
bouncy monster with flopping ears. However, Ingrid thought she was
wonderful.
> FI.OPSY, FOLLOW ME
Flopsy nodded and licked Ingrid's face.
> T'P
Ingrid went uphiU and reached the summit of Ploughgnomes' Hill. The lane
continued northwards, past a stile on the west side, A rabbit scampered
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across the road. pushed through the hedge beside the stile and hopped away
quickly towards Darkwood.
Flopsy arrived from below.
> trOLLOW NA'aBII
lngrid tried to climb over the stile but found, gnot surprisingly, that it was
too high. She shrugged, walked undemeath and was in a scrubby field on the
edge of a great forest. She could see a signpost. The rabbit's tail was just
visible, vanishing west into the trees.
Flopsy entered from the east alrd barked excitedly.
lngrid went west and was below the eaves of darkwood, in the middle of a
bramble hedge. Ingrid could see a multitude of thoms.
Flopsy entered from the east, sniffed at a bramble. yelped and retreated out of
sight.
Ingrid tried to go west but found she was trapped by the thorns and could not
follow the rabbit any further.
> I,NIX) l''lake back move" - available on most micros.l
Ingrid was in a scrubby field on the edge of a great forest. She could see a
signpost and Flopsy.
> INVENTORY lor "examine me"l
Ingrld owned a book and a petltion.
Flopsy chased a butterfly into the distance.
> EXITS
Exits lead east, south and west,
> EXAMINE SIGNPOST
It said "General Store, prop Seamus Sosmall" and pointed south along a
winding path. Ingrid thanked the signpost kindly.
> BRIEF, WORDS, EXITS ON
OK. OK. OK. Ilrcations $'lll be described briefly, pictures turned off and exits
reported automatically in future. To reverse these choices, you could use
VERBOSE, PISIURES and EXTS OFF.I
> S [i.e "SOUTH"I
Ingrid went south and was just outside Seamus' shop. Exits lead gnorth and
inside through a door. Ingrid could see a bell-putl.
> G'O INSIDE
The door was closed.
Flopsy arrived from the gnorth.
> RING BEI'
As lngrid rang the bell, the door opened and slowly closed again
FloDsv looked on with interest.
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> FLOPSY. WAIT AND HOLD DOOR
Flopsy gnodded happily.
> RING BELL
As Ingrid rang the bell. the door opened. Flopsy held the door so that it could
gnot close.
>IN
Ingrid walked inside and was in Seamus Sosmall's shop. surrounded by all
kinds of peculiar objects. An exit led outside. lngrid could see a flying pig, a

three dollar bill, a postcard of cute ltttle ice-skating demons, a tax refund, the
philosopher's stone and an axe. Ingrid looked very suspiciously at the axe,
and it looked very suspiciously back.
> scoRE
lngrid scored 10 out of IOOO.

> EXITS OFF lstop reporting exitsl
OK. One of the little demons winked at Ingrid.
> RAM SAVE
OK. [Before doing anything with these strange objects, save the position in
RAM - i.e in the computer's memory - in case Ingrid encounters dlfnculties
and you want to return to this potnt, using RAM RESTORE. To save to disc or
tape, use SA\IE and RESTORE.I
> GET ALL BUT THE PIG
Three dollar bill: Ingrid took it.
Postcard of cute little ice-skating demons: it was pinned firmly to the wall.
Tax refund: Ingrid took it.
Philosopher's Stone; as Ingrid touched the Philosopher's Stone, she felt
herself becoming slower and heavier. Her last thoughts were of Mistress
Gneehigh at the Institute, "She would have been so proud: She always told us
girls to be good as gold."
>RAM RESTORE
OK, Ingrid was in Seamus Sosmall's shop, surrounded by all ldnds of peculiar
objects. Ingrtd could see a fl]'rng pig, a three dollar blll, a postcard of cute
Itttle ice-skating demons, a tax refund, the Philosopher's Stone and an axe.
>TA[E AXE
lngrid took the axe.
>GO TO THORNS lletting the computer work out the route. Press any key to
abandon this type of "high level" command.l
Ingrid went outside and was in a scrubby lleld on the edge of a great forest.
She could see a signpost.
Flopsy jumped up to greet her.
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lngrid went west and was below the eaves of darkwood, in the middle of a
bramble hedge. lngrid could see a multitude of thorns.
Flopsy entered from the east and ate a blackberry.
> LIE ON TIIE GROUND
Ingrid lay down and considered the problem.
> CUT THORNS
Ingrid gave the thorns a thorough pruning with the axe. After all, she had
studied gardening for two years at the Institute.
Flopsy looked at the splintered greenery and barked approvingly.
> WEST
Ingrid stepped over the remains of the thorns and was in a woodland
clearing. She could see a dog cart. ln fact, the cart looked just like the one

from Gnettlefield farm.
Flopsy entered from the east.
> GET IN lto use vehicles, get in and move as normall
lngrid seated herself in the dog cart. Seeing this. Flopsy positioned herself
between the shafts at the front of the cart, ready to pull it. From her higher
vantage point, Ingrid caught sight of the smoke from the chimney of a small
cottage, far to the gnortheast.
> lrlE

The cart drove gnortheast and was on a paved driveway. The sound of angry
voices came from the cottage at the other end. The trolls were trying to evict
Great Aunt Hal8'ard!
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l.

Hints

4.

Draw a map (or a series of maps). Remember that the EXITS ON
command lists all the paths from each location.

To make life easy for you, the objects that matter in a location
are normally listed in a sentence like, 'You can see a shopkeeper
and a bunch of herbs". (Some other authors hide useful objects
amidst the background scenery, but Ifvel I avoid this). The rest
of your surroundings are probably scenery, but by all means try
to do things to them if you like.

Examine all the objects that you see and, as a rule, take
everlthing that you can. Most objects are useful in some way.

Use the "high level" commands, such as GO TO WINDMILL, RUN
TO BRIDGE, FOLLOW STEAMROLLER. WAIT 5. WAIT FOR
FLOPSY, which take the place of many individual instructions.
Remember that pressing a key "breaks" out of such commands.

Some puzzles can only be solved with cooperation from other
people (especially in later parts of the game), so get used to giving
orders. You can cancel orders given in error by e.g, FLOPSY, STOP

Get used to using "UNDO". If you make a mistake and get "killed"
or lose a vital object, the UNDO command is available on most
micros and takes you back in time - to before your previous
move. On larger micros, you can use UNDO many times in
succession to retrace your steps a long way through the game.

SAVE your place occasionally, so that if you notice a mistake too
late to be able to UNDO it, or if the electricity flickers and your
computer crashes, you can RESTORE the saved position and
continue from there. SAVE puts your position on tape or disc (see

the details instructions) and RESTORE can retrieve it later. RAM
SAVE is quicker but less secure, as it saves the position in
memory.

2.

J.

5.

6.

7.
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8. Try everything you can think of - even weird or dangerous
actions sometimes provide clues. and might be fun. You can use
UNDO (or RESTORE if you have previously used SA\IE) to recover
if the results are "fatal".

9. You can word a command in many different ways. For example.
if there were an :rxe and a ball on the ground. you could take the
axe by typing any of the follot ing:
> GE"I THE AXE
> TAKE AXE
> GgI ALL BUT THE BALL
> I.OOK AT THE AXE AND TAKE IT
If the game doesn't understand your command, try rephrasing it
and using s]monyrns. If the game still doesn't understand' you are
probably trying something that is not important in the game.

lO. If you are really stuck, you can get a free hint sheet, with
hundreds of clues, from kvel I at PO Box 39, Weston-super-Mare.
Avon BS24 gUR, England. You must enclose the "clue card" from
the packaging and provide a large, stamped. self-addressed
envelope (UK users), or four International reply coupons (overseas

userst.

Copyright

"lngrid's Back" is copyright (C) 1988 of kvel 9 Computing, PO Box 39.
weston-super-Mare. Avon BS24 gtJR, England.

Please remember that Ingrid's Back took a lot of time and trouble to
produce, by a lot of us gnomes, so don't make than one copy. for your
own use, to keep only as long as you have the original game
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OSE ICIAI,
JecRErs

Lel's foce if, of some sfoge in this gome
you're going to need help.

A good move, before you stort, is to send us o
stomped oddressed envelope. Then you'll

receive o full set of clues before you need them,
or ot leost before you get desperote for them.

But the clues oren't the only thing we'll send you:

We'll tell you oll obout OFFICIAI SECREIS. Thot's
the club for people who wont more. More thon
whof? You might osk. But we con't tell you too
much becouse we don't wont to give the gome

owoy...... yet.

Send o lorge Stomped Addressed Envelope or on
Internqtionol Response Coupon to:

Ingrid
OfficiolSecreis

P.O. Box &47
Hodow CM2l 9PH

And in the corner of your envelope pleose mork which
type of computer you hove.
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Loading lnstructlons for Ingrld's Back

This section tells you how to run "lngrid's Back" on your computer,
and lists the specific features of each version. Should you experience
any loading problems, return the cassettes or disc, without the
packaging, to Level 9 Computing at PO Box 39. Weston-super-Mare,
Avon BS24 gUR.

Disc loading instructions

Look down the alphabetical list of computer types and follow the
instructions for your computer. The underlined text is what you t)?e.
and remember to press the ENTER or RETURN key after each
command.

Amiga 5OO
Arniga lOO0/20OO

Amstrad CPC 6128

Arnstrad PCW

Apple II
Atari ST
Atari XE or 8O0XL

Insert the game disc and turn on your Amiga.
lnsert your Kickstart disc and turn on your
Amiga. When it asks for Workbench. insert the
game disc.
Tum on your CPC (6128 or 464/664 expanded to
l28K) and insert the game disc. Enter
RUN"MENU"
Insert your usual CP/M+ disc and turn on your
PCW. Insert the game disc and enter MENU
Insert the game disc and turn on your Apple Il.
Insert the game disc and turn on your ST.
Remove any cartridges. Insert the game disc.
While holding down OPTION for at least 5
seconds. turn the Atari on. If nothing happens,
turn off the Atari for 3O seconds and try again.

BBC master or 48K+ Turn on your BBC micro, insert the game
disc and press SHIFT and BREAK together. tf this
doesn't work, press CONTROL SHIFI D and
BREAK together.

CBM 64 or 128 disc Turn on your Commodore (while holding down
the Commodore key, if you have a 128). Insert the
game disc and enter LOAD"*".8. I
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IBM PC and clones Insert the normal operating system disc and
turn on your IBM PC. Insert the game disc and
enter MENU

Mac,Mac+ lnsert the normal operating system disc and turn
on your Mac. lnsert the game disc and double
click on the MENU icon.

Spectmm +3 Turn on the Spectrum, insert the game disc and
press ENTER.
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Tape loading lnstructions

Put one of the game tapes in your recorder. look down the
alphabetical list of computer types and follow the instructions for
your computer. The underlined text is what you type, anci remember
to press the ENTER or RETURN key after each command. If the tape
doesn't move, press ENTER or RETURN again.

Amstrad CPC tape Turn on your CPC. If it has a disc drive, enter
ITAPE Tlpe RUN"" start the tape on play and

Press SPACE.
Atari XE,SOOXL Remove any cartridges. While holding down

START and OFIION for at least 5 seconds, turn
on the Atari. Start the tape on play and press
RETURN. lf nothing happens' turn off the Atari
for 30 seconds and try again'

CBM 64 or 128 tape Turn on your Commodore [while holding down
the Commodore key if you have a 128). Press
SHIFT and RUN/STOP together and start the
tape.
Turn on your MSX, enter RUNIq!S]: and play the
taDe.

Spectrum 48K Turn on the Spectrum, type LOAD"" and play the
tape.

Spectmm 128l+2 Turn on the Spectrum, press ENTER and play the
tape.

Save on disc

To save game positions from the disc version of Ingrid's Back' you
first need a blank disc of your own.
Before playing Ingrid's Back, format (initialize) this disc, using the
ordinary software bought with your micro. (Exceptions to this are
Apple II and Atari XE,SOOXL discs - Ingrid's Back uses its own disc
format on these computers and u/ill initialize the disc itself.)
When playing the game, enter SAVE and follow the instructions
displayed.

MSX 64K
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To retun) to a SA\rEd position, enter RESTORE and YES, and follow
any instructions asking for one word from the story. When entering
a file name, you can either type a short word such as POSI, or use the
full format permitted by your particular computer.

Save on tape

To save game positions from a cassette version of Ingrid's Back, you
need a blank cassette of your own.
When playing the game, start a blank tape on RECORD and enter
SAVE (if the cassette doesn't move, press ENTER or RETURN again).
When the game starts running again, e.g to prompt "What gnovf ",
stop the tape.
To return to a SAVEd position, enter RESTORE and YES, then follow
any instructions asking for one word from the story. Finally, rewind
the tape on which the position was saved, and play it (if the cassette
doesn't move, press ENTER or RETURN again).

Save in memory

To save your game position in memory (all but 48K Spectrums, 64K
Amstrad CPCs and small BBCs allow this), enter RAM SAVE
To return to a SAVEd position, enter RAM RESTORE
Saving in memory is quick and convenient - it is an ideal way of
saving your position before trying something risky - but a RAM
SAVEd position will be lost if your computer is turned off or crashes,
so SAVE to disc or tape occasionally.
Note also that the UNDO command is available on all versions
which have RAM SAVE. UNDO takes you "back in time" to before
lngrid last moved: it's a bit like RAM RESTORE where the
corresponding RAM SAVEs are automatic. UNDO can be used many
times in su('cession on larger micros.
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Addtttonal features

The versions of Level 9 adventures on large micros often have more
facilities than those on smaller machines. Here is a summary of the
features available with Ingrid's Back...

AMIGA FEATURESI colour pictures (use the mouse, with its left button pressed, to slide
the picture up and down):I picture cache (avoiding unnecessary disc loads);

' recall and editing of previous commands, by cursor keys and
BACK SPACE:* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO;* README file. For more information, boot the Amiga with
Workbench, then insert the Aame disc and double click on its icon
and README.TXT

AMSTRAD CPC DISC FEATURES* colour pictures (use F8 and F2 to slide the picture up and down). To
see more pictures, wait until the game has loaded and is waiting
for you to B?e something - then flip the disc over:

' picture cache lavoiding unnecessary disc loads);* recall and editing of previous commands, by cursor keys and
DELETE:* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO;* the Amstrad CPC disc also works on Amstrad PCW and Spectrum
+3:

't README file. For more information, turn on the CPC, insert the
game disc and enter LOAD"README' and L!91

AMSTRAD PCW DISC FEATURESt black-and-white pictures. To see more pictures, wait until the
game has loaded and is waiting for you to type something - then
flip the disc over:* picture cache (avoiding unnecessary disc loads):* recall and editing of previous commands, by cursor keys and
DELETE:* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO;
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' the Amstrad PCW disc also works on Amstrad CPC and Spectrum
+3;

' README IIle. For more information, boot the PCW with CP/M+ as
usual, then insert the game disc and enter TYPE README.TXT

ATARI ST FEATUR,ESr pictures on colour and black-and-white displays luse the mouse,
with its left button pressed, to slide the picture up and down);* ptcture cache (avoiding unnecessa.ry disc loads);t recall and editing of previous commands, by cursor keys and
Backspace;

' RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO (several times in succession):
' variable text sDe [experiment by pressing Fl or F2, then typlng ;* Demonstration Game. If you would like a continuous

demonstration of Ingrid's Back, perhaps for use in a shop, start
the game and WAIT UNTIL THE FIRST PICTURE HAS FINISHED
LOADING and the game is waiting for a command. If necessa4r,
press SPACE a couple of times so the game can print the rest of its
start-up message and reach the first prompt, ">" or "What now'?".
Only then should you press Alternate R

' README file. For more information, start the ST with a disc
which does not auto-boot (e.g a blank disc). Then insert the game
disc and double click on its icon and README.TXT.

BBC DISC FEATURES* colour pictures on BBC Masters, B+ with additional sideways RAM,
or BBC B urith both shadow and sldeways RAM. (Smaller BBC
show a mode 7 text-only dlsplay, e.g BBC B with Just sideways or
shadow RAM). On BBC Masters you czrn use the cursor keys, with
SHIFT pressed, to slide the picture up and doum. To see more
pictures, wait until the game has loaded and is waiting for you to
type something - then flip the disc over;I recall and editing of previous commands, on BBCS big enough to
show pictures, by cursor keys, DELETE and COPY ("forward
delete");

' variable text size, on BBCS big enough to show pictures; press fO
and fl to select between 4O and 8O column text:* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO on big BBCS;* picture cache on very big BBCS (avoiding unnecessary disc loads);
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' README flle. For more information, tum on the BBC, insert the
game disc and enter 'T[PE "README"

COMMODORE 64/T28 DISC FEATURES
* colour pictures (use the cursor keys to slide the picture up and

down). To see more pictures, wait until the game has loaded and is
waiting for you to t!?e something - then flip the disc over:

* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO:
* fast performance when the pictures are tumed off; partly because

loading from disc takes a little while (even though we use a good
turbo) and partly because not needing to maintain a moveable
split screen (between the picture and text) frees more processing
power.

IBM PC FEATURES* pictures in MGA and EGA modes. (The disc Just contains one set of
pictures and converts them on output when MGA is chosen):

' picture cache lavoiding unnecessary disc loads);
* recall and editing of previous commands, by cursor keys and

Backspace;i' RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO (on machines with more than
l28K):I demonstration Game. If you would like a continuous
demonstration of Ingrid's Back, perhaps for use in a shop, start
the game by entering MENU and waiting for it to load. Then,
before doing anything else, press ALT R. Continue by choosing a
display format as usual:

I README file. For more lnformation, boot the PC from its normal
operating system disc, then insert the game disc and enter TYPE
README.TXT

MAC FEATURES* pictures (use the mouse, button pressed, to slide the picture up and
down);* recall and editing of previous commands, by cursor keys and
Backspace:- RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO (several times in successionl.
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SPECTRUM +3 DISC FEATURES

' black and white pictures, tailored for tv display (use the cursor
keys to slide the picture up and down). To see more pictures, wait
until the game has loaded and is waiting for you to type something
- then flip the disc over:

* recall and editing of previous commands, by cursor keys with
SYMB SHIFI pressed, and DELETE;

* RAM SAVE/RESTORE and UNDO (several times in succession);

' the Spectrum +3 disc also works on Amstrad CPC and PCWs:
t README file. For more lnformation, turn on the Spectrum +3,

insert the qame disc, select +3 BASIC and enter LOAD "READ.ME"
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rfi{E 9ECOA@ Er{E ltILEf rELD J OAM{AL

Airsta! 16tfr Enot Aout

tle[, it is Snbe to 6e 6a(in mg oan room at Snltthfit6 fann, a,ritidg ng diary ogoin.

I got ftome ltom ny tittb ho{iloy (see Qnonz RCnger) just in timz for tunch. tu{g fami{g uen
sitting arotrad tha ta6{e, watcfihg tfrz sorp coof, anl unn tfuy surpiset uhen I poppet ng fua{
rcun[ tfu fttcfin door to s6out, 'Coo-ee! It's tw!'

Qnogromc noael or sai{ arytfiing lor a6ott a second, tfun Motfu.r, who fia.t 6een passing tfu [oaJ
to Dinpte, sfrrieftqd and dropped it.'lfu toaf smosizd tfu sorp hreen and uwm soup gusfut out
ittto poor tsumpg's [ap. t{e jumpe[ up, tipping oaer thz aetcfr t6at fu ad Dimpte and Qnoggin unn
sitting oo and tfug a[ [an/z[ up in tfu fuartfr. tu{eanuhile, tfu toaf - orc of Motfur's tiic(rouni
orcs . n[[ed tfic [engtfr of tfu taSh and fell on fotfur's foot ttitfr a scrunch.

f[opsy, ny fattounte tog, hopt out of tfu chait sfu fro{ 6eet sitting in anl 1wndzd up to me. An[
tfrat I sau Arba.LEardzt owfaitfi.flfarm-hanl. ftopsg fial6een sittittt ofl hin, onl hat [zap frol
sort oJ pushet frim througlt tfu seat of fris cfiair. Angway fu frusfu[ tfu 6o9 frairs olf 6is farz and
gatte me a sort of sqxssfret sfii[a.

Latet wfun Motfrer hat 6antatet Tatfizr's foot, ani Dinp[e fiad gone and dricd hnnseff, oal ng
otfur |rotfurs frat deci4ed tfug d 6een tying b tha hzartfr tonf euougfr, and Ar6oc(6ad scooped tfiz
sonp 6a.khto tfrc pot, ue ot[ sat arcund tfu ta6(2. I toU fi4 ahoLt ng a.tventuru, and said I
[itn't fuou artat t't lone to duente such a super fro[ilag ant I fiope[ it hatn't cost too mwfi.

fatfrir was a 6it grump! onl sad, 'Consileing ufiat I paid fot tfrat tfrere tetepott scroff, tftree
months ueflfl't very [oflf:

'Enotttente, f@fier; I to[d frin.'lt uos tflole tfion fong enough, upeciatg as tfrtre k so much

for me to [o here.'

tsfi fatfrer uosn't to 6e pocifi.[ afld tuuttered, 'l I haoe uords u)itfr thot Seattuts Sos ol[,
gfleKt titne frz co 4,t pedd{ing 6is uaru at Enet*fuA.'

Qnow, ufrih I've 6een auay, I rn fial kts of time to tfr.iflkahout tfrt ittproaetncflB I uaat to
ma(e to the fam. I uat jtst startitg to te( tfum somz of ny ileas, wfren Motfur sai.t, 'lts
a6out tinz fm T[opsy's run,'

lltelI, ufun ftopsy frcard tfiis, sfiz hourced up anl got a saldh [oun {tom tfu wall ad startet to
strap it on. I toofu{ a 6it sutprkeL 6ut Ar6oc(sail, 'f[opsy usual[y taNu nc for a idz after
tuncfr. nerhaps you't fifo to fo insteo{,'
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\inixg ftopsyt \CalIy, ny famity arc so tozy! I tooNfur fm a gniu tong uatk, ut an fiad agoo{
tooNaroxnl tfu fen.

'lfu ,antam coop k sti![ in one ptuce, a tfure are dazeru of 
'antons 

cvcryufure. tfu guinea pi
sty and tfu 6am fraae 6een rebuilt, 6ut tfun's gw sign of tfu nil| Jwt a pih of nt66[.e ufurc it
wed to 6e, I fraoen't scen Arc{. Dust! fiolfuart eititt, so I must Jint out uhat s happenzd to
frim tomonou. I can't os(any4nomc gnau 6..ause, 6y tfu timo I Xot hotNwitfr ftopsy, ny faaity
6at a[ goru to 6et aa{ haae stayed tfitrc ever sinte.

I di"dn't go siaAht to 6et, part[g hecawe I uatted to uite ng ditry, std paftE hecasse I
cou6n't fnt ny 6et. Ewfltua{{y I 6tf it out fton un&r a pile of nn ips tfrat tfu! ha.d stored in
my room, I'zte stacftgt tfumgnzot[y ou*ifu, ruatg u afo doruutairs in tfu noming,

fifttra! 17th qnoabovr

Ofr mg fatier k so c[umsg! rtegot up h tfu nildh of tfu gnight anl unnt doutnstairs fot a nack
'r eff, that k w6at fu uas going to do, 6ut fu tippet on tfu tumips at tfri top of tfu stairs, and

feft touttr.'Ifrzn alI tfu tumips ro[ed doatt on top of fiim, It must fiatte na.te a trenzntow gnoLse.

I m surprised gnogrcme uat .wkgn tp.

Anyzuag, thz tumips were sti[ there tfi.is nomiry, b{ocftng tfrz rta! to tfra kjt frzn. It rtos gnear{y
ten o'cbcN hefore we fi.at c[eare[ a possafe oaar the top so tfrat ue corlH to and get our
6tea\fast, and aJtemoon hefore fatfur nanqe[ to strug[t out ftom undar tfu r.st.

Ive so[oed tfu ngstery of tfu mlssittg wintni![.. 'lJath Dustg fias fiad a guw one 6ui{t on his
ou.,n 6it of tanl, t6e otfrcr side of Santghotton fizll. I went rounl to see 6im eftet |reaftJost,

'llnc[e Dwtg is a fropefus |wiwssnan, and I can see tfia I shal[ haae to take cfrarte at fris mi[
or it wi!{ 6e a compfete fai[ure.

'-fot a start, tfu mi{t k so utuekomirg, 'Ifure s a gate at the eni of hit faue uitfr o 6ig 'Eno

entry' sign ox. (Actuatty, it toesn't say 'Eno Entry'. l{e's tiet to use that fancg wort
'ingrus" instead, 6ut frr cafl't spe(. So tfu sign reads '1{alfgar{s Qneu Mi{. Qno Ingins'|

tfien, tlte mi[ts in conpkte[y tie uronq p[ace, It's at tfi. hottorn of a sheftered aaffey,
surtountet 6y treu, antr tfu sails wcn ha [y utmiiq. yet tfra wini uds so stronf in Sandlhotton
fia6, fiat tfu tu66itt unre fitvittg to fioA tfuir ears [o1tr to stop tfunse[au 6eing 6[oun azttag.

Ant, ufun I Bot tfun, I coufdn't get in tfttough tfu door hecause rtc was piling up satfts of com
ogainst it frotu tfu iwi{e - I cout[ see tfum tfitough tfu fugfrote. And fu seems to 6e goittg izaf
6ecawe I cou[dt't na(g frim fuar ne, It s ttery 5ol for 6usiwss, Stpposilrt I't 6ae4 s cwton r?

S t one ta! 1 E t fr E no|ritovr
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't f1{e I uas tatting tfu nantekfuff this norning . I m sur. gflotnomz fi.os tonz ang cfzaning since
I [eft - I found a tozerc of [ettets ftom utate otents. AI of tfum haoe c[iznts who want to 6uy
tfie Jarm, 6ut tfrzy are uastittB tfuir timz os ute ton't oan it. fu{y parents rent it on a [ong [ewe
insteod, from tfu squirc of Kjlhg's narc|

fo4t I fount a btot(edget cart. tt fi.ad realtg Jancg itrititg on it, tfu soft tfiats aI[ [oops anl
sqxig4tu. I rutnoged to mtfu out'ln7)itotion,,', tlizn decile{ it uoufd 6e quifur to as(Motfrer.

'tfug 6uried tfu oM sqile {att tiotutfr. 'Ifr.at uere for 6is funerat.'

'Oh, is fu teal tfun?' I asfut, Ttit6out thinfttf.

'I eKpect so,' Motfier rep{bd, 'l gnerter asfot fiim.'Theg 6uiet 6in angway.' ,Iften Mother
picfut up a{t tlte odds and ends tfrat I'd put to onz sile, rea.dy to tfirou away, ond carefu[[g re-

aranget them hatNon tfu flra. tetpiece. So I [eft tfu tidyint {p ti{[ twrket day, wfizn Motfier will
6e out of tfu fiouse, axd dtcilet to ttbit tfu nanor 6ouse at qitta!'s Ent, Couiin Dairg uorfu
tfure as a nail, so sfu uouff 6e sure to knu o[ a6out tfu gww squire,

tsut.l ot{g got as far os Littfe Moaning vit[age, uhere I fount I couldn't ctoss tfr4 \iaer Di66[e.
I mean, rea{y! It's lears sirce tfre middk of the 6ntge collapsed unter tfia rueitfrt of Jun6o
Ertterpat, aflt tfra! stil[ fraven't got routt[ to rebui[iing it. Even tfiougfr it's on tiz main roal ftom
Littfe Hdnptor to Qnomebrilge! the ontg uag to get over k 6y fem1, 6Lt tsone! Spratt is tne

fkfiergnonz os ue[[ os tfu ferrgnotu, As totag ans a fufring dag, gnot a ferry [ag, tfrat uas it!

*tuttay 19tfr Qnoutgour

I tria[ to co[ in on 'L]rc[z Dwtg ogain, 6ut tfu htill fart k fuff of viaious cfriafuns. As soon qr I
apptoacfud tfu gate tfug a[ canz rushing up cfutfung angrily, so I iarfui ofl, I uos uortizt a6out

'lJnc[L Dustg's safetg, 6!t Motfur says tiat 6.'s a{[ dtfrt. Ii faet, fre's got the cniafuns to
prctect fr.inse[f froit ittttul2rs,

Ioejust discoaeret atfrg Qnttma Enxtson islt arount. She hos gone to [oo( after the
Dti,'[emoutfi Ligfrt, ufii[e Mitie %)atts, tfre fAhfioute krepel, Lt akitint frer tkter ii
Qtonc6ri4ge. Mwt go wer and see frs somztimt soon.

Treesday 20th qnooboLt

I comtret fatfur efter areatjfost and to[d frin oJ ng p[an to drain Sog4g6ottom fie[d so tfrat ue
can trcxu sonzthiflf usett in it (it's nosdg xntet watet as usuel). I stutiel inbatitn at the

IEstitute of Enoiu ,fronomis anl alI ue'u got to [o - autt, alI him an[ ng 6rctfr4rs frave got to
to, atd tfizy're gnot doitg muefr at tfu monznt - k d$ a coup[e of [rainage ditcfiu otros to join up
uitfr tfu rct).t Di66b ufure it tutts o[onf tfu sinz of tfia fuA..
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:l dther sai{ it @os too u/et Iot digint,

'l oolen[ag 21st Qnoligwr

I set out for \i.d[eg s En[ again thk norniry, 6ut it wos anotfur fufring dag, so I was stucNtfiis
side of tfu Dd66[e. As I was coming 6oc(past the forge, I freard sotnz hargiat ard ueflt to
tnaestt' ate,

jnat 'lo.lahmnl.n the b[arfunitfr, was hamnzring away at a pecu{bt [ittte can - it seems fu 6as

inoentet a dogtess caniage!

:l{e d got the freod[anps an{ tfu sfrape of tfre sunroof sortel out quite gnb.e[g, 6!t uss fisz,inf
troubk roith thr uhat-flakrs-it-to 6it. l{e't co66te[ togetAzr some fancy artangetnutt oJ thinfs
fie uI[ed petak ant cfrains, 6ut I sai{ to frim, fua6ty, Mr.'Iacftfanner, tf peopte arc toiflg to t\t.
tfteir feet to go pfaces, tfuy n$frt as wel[ ualfu'

'Ihat mate 6im tfrin(a 6it, so fu sait, 'Att rigfrt, fr{iss Ctevercfogs, wfrat to gou suggut?'

I studicl enginezring at tfiz Institute, so tfi.e awanr uw o|oiow reolly; 'llind-pouer. l* [ifu on
brtats. jnat went in tfun for ltis [ure6, so I set to and got tiz jo6 done to surprise him. I wed a
sheet, tltat Mrc, Ao.cftfammer hat 6utg out to try, to rA up o sai[ ard too(tfre pedafiy things off
hk taniage. 'lfu canioge sti{ uou6tl ntolre, 6Lt I Bnoti.ed sonu tittte ttocfu that frad jamnzd
ol the ufuek atLt stopped tfrzn tnflritt|. I'djwt finished renoting tfun 6y thc tinu E4at canv
hot k

"tlfiat to gou tfrinNo/ tfre caniqe, tfien?' I asfu[ frin. 1{e diln't futow ufiat to sag so I sail,
'(-otne ot, ue'fftite it a tria[ runi and pusied it out of tfu forye.

'Ifrere was a gnire freeze bfouting up Q[ougfrgnonzs Larc touords greater Cauiflg, anl tfu sai[

Jiffet a treat. *{r. tot(qamwr and I c[imbed on 6oard 6e/ore it 6[eu auay, ard soot ue uer.
6ou[ing afong the road eter so fwt. 'But unJortunate[g, tfre uinl tiet toun when ue got to tfrz
trees Bnear Dust! s rri[, an/ our log{ess carrirye stopped,

I uantet to pus6 it lor a 6it unti[ we found some more uind, 6ut Qnat 6ad frad enouft and uo ed
to go 6a4"'Ifun ue realizet that tfr.e uint uou6 6e in the utong tiftctiofl. Mr qacLfranner @a5

going- to compfain, unti{ I poitted out thot it uds alf dounfiil[ to the foqe, so tfr2re uas gno

I I utas a 6it unfortunate ufrat hoppened gaett. I I Bot out of tfre caffiafe to tlrrr it roufl{ a d uas
pu.thing it to fet it going, wfun Mrs. Doantro[den ariaed to see wfut wos going on. I [et go of
tlfu Mniofe to taILto fur, arut uhih sfu uos moaning a6out it 'Erct 6eiflt BnatutuL Eno togs gnor

ltnotfrinf..' tfre cani4qe ro[hd off witfrout nz,
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It na{lg pitfod up spee[ doun tfu 6i{, a d I an sure tfit if I't 6een {iviag ol[ anu[4 fraote 6een

u.E. Eut Etot qo.kiaatatzt fupt sfioutiag o6ovt soSotage m tfu hrafos, an{ trying to sfoa it
witi fiis fuu so ufun tfu caniqe reacfu{ tfrc 6i4ge it di{t't 6au enougfr spezt to jvmp tfu gop.
fortuatefy tfrtqfr, it u6fl't dqnafe[ os its fa[{ uas 

^rcfun 
6y tBowg Sptatt's fisfiW 6oet irt

mil-strean.

'Ifte cwtiage ftoatet tcry gniu[y and uas ruasfu{ 6ot(to sfrote gtzat fi. enl of tfr. Spit.

I nw qfl aul. tsowy hter, ualftng soXgi.tg iacfrup tfu taw to tfuIoUe.'.Ifiat uosn't too 6ot
for a tria[ fltn, wos it?' I sai.{ encoungingtg, 'ShalI we 6e wot(fig on out [og[us caniage afoifl

'Eto,' SaA qflat. 'I'n toinB to 6e dzsgninn an Ingri {css carri-age,' Ant tsoneg ntraxg ovt fiis
6eard ol[ ooer my santak.

Aits[ry 22nt Eflovitotf

I tidfl't get ocross to tfu Matuor today eitfur! tsonzg Spratt has mzntrtt frk 6oat ot[ tigfrt, 6ut it
uas u@tfutfaniry daf ! I tfrowfrt this uas al[tetthf a 6 tui.utous . I don't tftinNtfrire's 6een
a ferry [ay siue I got 6atN- so I uent toam to Tetry Cottate to see ufi4t aus foing 1fl. tso\e!
uasfl| tfr.crc, of course (I coult see 6im fuiing on tfu Dribbtz) 6rt 6k qrife uas.

"|,!fiy isn't tfure a f.rry toda!?' I asfu[ Mr' Spratt.

'Qtow don't lou .omz that tote of oobe uitfr mz, gonttg miss,' scteecfud Mr* Spntt, 'ont
lon t gou go intemtpting your ettzrs ant 6etters.'

It uas tfun tfrat I Bnotice[ Uts, tsutterpat, tfrotgfr rca{g, it's fiard gnot to gniti.e ful Shz k
eaery 6it as 6ig as furto Sfu uos huging lXfr - a afio{z hatfotfu. t uaitet unti[ tfuy fiadfinkfut
tfrail com)e6ation, ad sfu wos aiout w [zaae, 1efore I ttizd again,

Qardon me, Mrt. Spratt,' I said, eoer so po[ite[y,'6ut cou!tr got te[{ nz wfun tfure utit[ 6e o

lerry across tfu Dn66t4.'

"Llett, I uort&'t [ifo to say,' sfu sail. 'Mg tsottzg k so 6usy cataLiflf fsfr for tfrt ta6t<s ot tfu
Eftev Ewnu tfiat fu tott't fraoe tinc for gno ferryhf ,'

'Pardon me, M6. tsutterpat; I asfod, "6ut co t gou te[I mz u6! tfre Ereet qnong Lt so r.rry
6usy al[ tfu tinu tnou.ndals?'

'lt's a[[ tfrem traveffers waiting for the ferry,' sfi.e rcptiet.
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'l nliy 2-trd Enulitour

t made it to \i.d[ey s End at [ast! Mind you, I lful to hikg a{l tfu uay up to Ereatet Ca .)itl4, thcn

,loun tlfu [ane that [eatrs to tfu footbrilge over tfu llpper Di66[e ant tfre fod atrcss tfu 'fritLfe.
'fl;tn it das crots cotntry up oaer'Iftlee Moh I'Ii( - I saut sonqnome ouer 69 tfu tfrnd fio{efii[t,
onl gaae lhtm a uave, bxt ti.tn't fiaz,e tifie to stop. MLet lo ond dJit sofieti/na, os it [oofu quite
lr'tnef! out there,

I Jound (olrsh Daisy in tfu fttc\er gatten hzfping Armi[tario'Butbtast, tfre Bar{elEL to uotcfr tfu
pardeg grou.'Ifieg to[[ tu ol[ tie gnews. It seens that oA Squne Qil[pot licd [ast tflontfr, Diz{
ir his ups, sfre sail. '!'t/e[, in a cup, Sonuorc sent frin a fiut. [ouinf cup for fris 6in6{ag, anl fu Jett
in and troumed whtn it was sti{t ha{f fuff of 6eer.

Auluay, tfre tneu squie k a tktant cousin, Josper Qyic(buck !{e sti[[ [ives orter in
(.;'rrnecfresteL anl Daisy says fiz is att'indoors deahr' in tfie Citg, [i(u tjuinnzss and nade a

I ortune uhen 'gT uas priratkcd.

'Lreryofl. uas invited to t6e o[d Squie s ]inero{. Ddk! sai{ it uas 'a r$frt [otte[g do'.'Ifugl
ltil ttut ta6[es in tfu Manor gardeu, (tfuy ueren't fraving tfu uifiagerc in the ftotlte, gnot itl
'liilfug's 6otNgart).Ifure wtre sanlukfru ant [ittfe caftqs, ant 6eet ArmiI[aria tsudh[nst di{n t
thittKthot )os rEry fn\e thotgft, especially wfizn tfr.ey drun(enougfi 6eer to [ower tfie [zae[ antr

sfu .liunt one of Squire Qil{pois 6oots at the 6ottom.

.squnc QLnklucN{idn t actuo[[y conz to tfu fuwra{ fiinsef - in fact, fu 6os frardfy 6een gnzar tfre

plou ot aI. (Daisg says fu s pro6a6[y too grand for tfu {ifus of us.)'Ifie fr{anor is 6eing run 69 fiis
r.ountont, Meoefr?, anl frk ogent, a go6[in in a ffosh.g suit calted Silos Craa,'[eg.

.tknedat 24tfr Eflo{Aour

I utds going out to get sonz peat Jbr tfre fie ufren Seamus Sosna[f, tfre truue[[ing [eprechaun,

olte[. t{e toofut a 6it gneraous, ant rtuitatel on tfrz loorstep wfun I itrritei rtin in.

'ls Mr.,Bottomtou., at honc, at o{, at alt?' fu etfut.

"Ljno, 
Jrai{ gnot,' I rep[izt.

"Aht' he sait, toolijng a 6it tus Jitgetg, " Er.., t l gou enjoy gour littte tip, gnozt ?'

'lt tuds fiarxt.ffous!' I to6 hifi.

tli fu sure!' fu crbt, uitfi a fuqe gin. "Ifun I'( 6e coming in.'
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So fu came in ant I asfui if fu haltot sofle lcost. !4z tgneuer fuard oJ it, but uhen I to[d hin
uLat it uos for, fu sail, 'lwt a minute, Bnou. I re Bot tfu vcry tfring.' 'rfun he rummaged in hb
6ag and produeed a pacfut narfud 'Super Lift off. 'Jle handet it to ne, tagitq, lrlb [[ to the

tri.Lto 6e snre.'

l{e ako so[d me sotru Spade Sfrine, 'sure to tufu: a spade dip snootfi[y tfirougfi the soggiest soil.
It uas just ufrat I grceded to get ny Jatfrer and irotfiirs moving on those &ainage ditfiu.

I udi goittt to nafu some 6tead as soon os he [eJt, 6ut athih we uerc ta[kjng the Jire had gone

out, anl tfun Artat(dropped tfre motcfres in tfre sin(so ue can t re{ig{rt i. Arbatft fias a[nost

/inkfut funging out the matcfis on thz uashing [irc. I fr.ope i toun't rain.

Sailday 25tfi qnot)gout

It ti.t rain.ly'e fi.atr co[d ponitrge for ireakfast. Dinp[e tfrought it uas great anl couli ure aluogs
hate it that uag!

I wantel a cup of ltot tea, so I deciled to go doun to tfie Di66[enaLth LAfu h see E rafld a
Qnutson. Sfre frat the futtte on, es I thouglit she uoutd. Ant sfre ha{ a,isitor. It uat IsJlltnt

Qarden, Arbat(s oflzr |rotfrer.

'Qnou herc's somegnome ufro [ 6e interuted,' fi2 sail to Qmnhu, fuAing a hand ooet his eyes

to sltieU tfum frorn tfu tiglit of tfia catefu[ of g[ou worms.

'Qno, Igrgrid wou[dgn t uafnt to uBneortfr on afnci.Bnt Etorse Logng6oat," said tjrantma
tkpongilgty.

I don't tifo 6eirg disparqed, and arten I d wotfud out what sfu l sa !, ) sai.d, rery distircttg, ')fi,
g* I uoutt!'

'ln tfrit cose,' sail Isftflt, 'l ( te[ lou a[[ o6out it.' 5o fu [id.

l{e to[t me a6oxt an o[d Qnorse [ong6oat 6urizd. under fris t,egetahte gartafl oter ot l)urrollh i tfu
Du&s. mat t hk cottofe j\\tt up tfu Spit fon tfu [ig6t6ouse. I couw see it ftom tle u,it{o?t. lt
[oofo:[ eaer so cosg snugg[el toan amil tfre san[. Attguag, he hai found an o[d map u.,itfi a

sfriparec(ntrfu[ on it, realize[ it was gwar lunro[{in and stortel digging. e frad uneourel tfre

prcu - that't tfi.e 6it at tfu front - ufrin there uet thk aatfu[ stomt an[ the uho[e lot fras 6een

coueret up 69 sant.

''l,le cagn gnat [et it temaign fiid[egn, lgxfM,' said Qran[na, "We must pro!. t[tat (jnorse

gnones [rynled ogn our gflati.te sognd.' Sfre stoppel and [oofod at nu to set iJ ) was getting
cadzt aatag. I uast t. Sfu cadet on. 'Aqflt tfiiqnLoJ tfu na4qnifuegnt thigngs ue noy Jignl!"
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'lltlt ldst 6it conztin!:et me.'Qot a spade, Qrandna?' I asfo6, Sfu 6odn t, 6ut tsfrunt sai{ Ii fiflt
on 6y hb ltont [oor, anl tfuy wouldjoin nu sfiot[y.

.tlior{gr t{a! It u^t th. mid e of tfre aftemoon iefore 6e ani Qrandma appeared. tsg tfizn, I'd
sfiiJted a wfio[t tunefut oJ sant olf frit uegetabtc ptot ant dug tfu soil to the deptfr of two spotu
oI oocr. I frai founl auo oftr pennics - gnonna[ soft, tnot Enorse . fra{f a phte, tlree tumips ant a
ca66age stalk

'Are gou sure it xtJos frerc?' I aJkct Isfnlnt, restinq ofl try spodz.

'Age,' he rep[kd, smifing at mt to c6eer nz up (I m&tt lazte [ookg{ oery fed ry), whik 6e

qamined-hk gteatty tug ugetabh garfun. 'r{appefl I 6e sure it were. Qerhops I'd hetter cfuc(
ng naP.

Il'crfrops 1[ 6etteL' I suggute[. I [zamt mg ntp reading at tfr! Iflstitute of Enoflz Txofiamilj.
t ,hn t funu ufrlre Isfrunt [eamt hk.

Iln.li,ttu ate[y, lsfitnt tiln't fraoe tfu nop at trte frowe. !{e 6os [ent it to Ju 60tsutterya,6ut
uilt get n 6arfune4t tina lia goes to tha qrc.fl Eno1fle .

'Ll utltag 26 th E notitoLr

'M! 6a.ckuos o 6it stilf todag fron ott ttat titBiif, to I speflt a quiet lay tryinB to [zom hou to
,!o rfiat faiy writing [ifo oa tfu funera[ iuritation. Mifld Wu it uosn't just tfre fatteing that
nt Jancy. I nanafet to uotLout tfu sna( pint at tfu hottom of tfrr card. It sad:

lb ir funun tfrat fierein anl fterebg lasper Qyk(,uNsote an[ igfitfut heir of Peuter Qi[[pot
,torh [ay full C[.aim to tfr! .ntte of Lort ant to tfu Lanls of ftlhy s En[ anl to tfu Eitiret! of
rlit Di66te lalleg an[ that uhonsooer sftaff gnot conseflting ticreto 6e tuireth to nakp
tltusentation tfrerefrom srtaff pruent tfr.eir persois and hga[ tutanznt at the offnes of t6e

'll+gLstror of Lants onl tittes in tfr2 Cit! of Eflolnzch*ter foltfiztitfr and grat [ater tfian sezten

la!.' t6. receipt of tfris lnotice tfrercofteL'

I uish I lOETt ufiat it ncaflt.

' I rt tSttalq Z / t n I no1,|tour

tt utrs o foaefg frigit c[eat [tg todag, so I {tifud ove, to see tfr. hrrmit at 'firee Mo[e 1{i![ and
rf nt a Jaschatiq aftemoon uitfr. fur. Sfu k calted Mktrus 'Ifryme - I tfrin(fur first gname k
'lipstmory, and sfiz's a srye. Sfu [iuu in tfu thirt nott fiiIL lts a 6it ctuflped and dor(anl dity,
Ittt I q?ect tfr4t s frou o[ prcper sagu [iNe tfui housu.
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Sfre doesn t spea(much, 6ut uhen lfu does trtll tott&tliinf, it b rea![y meoningJut. Lifu, 'If the
ducft3 6onom k muddy, frozu cat tfu egg 6e c[ean?' Ax/, 'Sie tfiat iinfu rleep of tfu watirs of
fife nust often go to tfr.e [oo,"Ifrat rea(y mate nt tfrink"

' Woodaloday 28 t fr E not)A our

I uos [oot at tfu Ercen Enonv thk rurminB, lt[irtenng somt eggs . I fount tozens aIl ouer tfu
phce in tfu 6am. I 6on t tfrin(onyLo{g ha!{ hotfiatcl to rc[{rct tfrem sint:e I luetu aira!.

I,tuos jtlst 6agg[inf oaer tfie prite luitfr ,f,gho,Butterpat, u,lien L'reepg (taufzg came in. 9{e pured
doan 6b [ong gtose at tfi.e 6ott[u an[ \arteb 6.6ind t6e 6ar, thin poittid to a eas(iarfud
Scrunpy' and ca[ted to lun6o 'Butterpat.

'I sag, .[ant[ordi fu critd, 'o jug oJ gour nrtit ua op, fug! ,IMen in E nonz, to ds tlie gnomu do,
what?' J{e [augfud,'Arf, arf.' It soundzd [ifu a fo4cfiokjng on o hunbug.

Mr. tsltterpat fooful a 6it surprisc{, tfun tumed fiis 6ae(on the gobtin and uinfo[ at Mrs,
'Buttetpat as fu powet a mug of raut scrumpy.

'l sag, [anl[ord, wfiy do tfteg ca{[ tftis titt[e p[oce ttiz (jreen tjnonc?'fre asfod.

Mr. tButterpat tiln t ansue1 6ut smi[el and oslQl, 'Jloat s the din(l'

Cp1p! Oau[e! too(one sruig oJ tfu scntmpg, tfren suflen[g tume{ a Junny grcen co[ou aw{
nufud off ou*ile.

'l{ey ta/.s, it uorfu uitl go6[ins too!'lumbo criad, roain| u,ith taughter.

I cou[dn t see uhat was funny, ',Tfrdt s the stuJJ ?L,6ot Ma uses Jor lerting staiw off /[oor!'
erytained fuh, wfun fu fiol got wer fris giggks.

I std{.[i./n't see what zuas funng. In Ia , t ttouffrt it wos a( o 6it unftjnt, ez.ten thougfr Creepg
Crau,,[zg is a bit smug and contucending

Airsda! 29tfr Etutuigout

I uas going to maft1: some 6real to[oy Tuitli Scomus Sosma[{s Super Lift Off, 6ut Mother
wou[dn t ht me os sfiz zuw doing tfu uasfring ont wante/ to try fur soclqg in tht wen,

So I tot tfu spalr thin out ivtesd oni po[i.sfrzd o{I tfu spolu.,Ifun I tou(trtem to my Jather ant
|rotfiers, u6o were o[[ sittinf ifl tfii. root ce[[ar, watcfring tfu nange[.zaurzeb to mafu sure tfrat
theg t {n't rot. I tok{ tfrzm tfiat, thanfu to Seamu-t s spate sfiine, it [idn t matter frozt, soggg
Soggghotton fictt was, tfug couU sti[ dig tfu drainage ditcfies.
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'luher soi[ fie wo / 6aue to'see t6at Seatuus an[ sfiou 6im fiow gratefu[ ue oI[ are", and
'ltinpfu said,'6ut wfio-s going to uatcfr tfre mattgef.arurzek?'

I to[d them to [eate that to me, ma[e stre tfiat tfieg kreu wfiat tfieg wete supposed to do, and
nt tfreffi olJ.

I t s 6een o goor{ tag for tigging . 'Britfit and cfear uitfi a gnie utin[ htooing toun lrcn tfu Qnortfr
to fteep tfum coof. tfre! must 6e fratinB fots of fun hecause the! rc stil out tfi2le.

'llnfortunatetg, ufien I annt out to {ose up the root ce[ar tfiis evening, I found tfiat tfrrce of the
mange[.zuurzek fral rcttet wfri{e gnognome was uatcfritg tfrcm.

J ireta! 30tfr Enol.tigo\r

'tt{otfier sett ne off to find tlie rut of ng fanity t6k moninf as theg 6aint appeate[ ot
h r oliJo-tt.

'lia ly! Mg Jither and |rotfrers are hope[tss! ,Ifrey fiod tug tfre trainage ditcfr in o foop tfrat
,;rtrtd anl en{ed at tfi.e Dri66[e, so tftat the irrr f[oued tfrrcu,fr Sof g,otton zoitfr tfiem
!! rdn{ed on an is[anl in tfre tai.dd[e .

'lht oter zuosn t that uide or deep, 6ut it was too mucfi for tfrem to jwnp o.,er utithout taftjng a
nrn at it. (jnone oJ- thtm can run witfrrtut fol[ing ouer, so we frad to fint anotier way to get tfum
oll. I said tfreg sloutt 6ui{l a dam anoss tfre top end of tfu litch an[ wa[(across tfrat. tfiey
.4nun6kl tfrat tfuy t tone enough digging an[ tlie spate sfiinz hal wom off ant tfrey diin t trust

'lorrs onqoag, 6ut tfug uere at[ frungry so tfrey fiad a go,

t t utos a 6it of a stou jo6, as tfre Dn66[e uas k,osfiin| tfreir dam away a[most as qutkty os tfug
huilt it, dnd I tfiinKtheg wou[i hau sti( 6een tfiere if it hadn t 6een for tsumpy I{e tipped oaer
hk -tpate att fet{ into tfu titcfi, 6tocking tfre water, , e {tft tsumpg there unti{ tfre rea[ tam uas
liui.tfre{, then uhen fatlter, Dinpte anl Qnoggin fral wa{kl ot'er 6im, ue atl pu(Ied iim out ant
tur home.

.l t on e datt ls t Deaie mbers

I lu,altd [oLr,n to Littte Modniflf todag to see if Isfrunt Qarten ha{ got lis nap 6w(get, as I
n,ott to frate anotfrer Bo at fin{int tfrat tjnors, [ong6oat. ,t ften I reocfut tfu top of Spit Zane,
thnt [eodt [oum to Dunrof{in in tfu Dunu, I nut Enot.la.Lframner outsi6z hk forge. l{e wos jrut
1u.:hing hk tog[ess conioge out onto tfie roal.

I :t( ttr)tt de put tfie pedol[g tfrints 6aak. Mr. Iat(fiommer, t sai{.
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'Age,' he said.

'Are gou takht it Iot atLotfrer tria{ tufl?' I asked.

'Aye,' 6e sail.

"tlou{d gou [ifo. nz to cotnz a[ong an[give gou o hond,' I osfut.

'Qnay,' fu sail, and started to pedal towar[s Qrcatet Cazuing.

I ukfied fie fraln't hudzt auag so, as I uanted to hate a good [oo(at tfre caftiat.. I I got tfre

imprusion tfiat sonuthing uos nbiint, 6ut I couUn't say uhat it uos.

IsfrutLt uet\'t at fionu, so I carric[ on to tfu en/ of Spi Lane to s.e if he was atith Ercntna
En&Lton.

'WoBndefut! tLst uQegn I gnzet some assistagrce,"sfu tuheezet.'l ue 6eegn rugngnigttg up and
lowgn tfuse stairs a$ oqflign1, cfrqnBAU the g[ow uorms, fou cogntigwu uitfr thot ard I'[
rnkg u a gnke rcfrufrigng dnfnft'

So I spent tfrz gne41: ftour canying usetg[out atorms [oun to the ce[Iar and recfrarged ows \arNup
to tfu top of tAz [igfrthouse.

Qrandma Qnutson ha.dn't seen Isfrunt a$ maming, 6ut sfte said, 'lt s gnear[g gnoogn. Isfrugnt may

6e at tfu igngn.'

kfnrnt @at ot fie ql.en Eflone, eating a pbugfignome's [urch . that's nzu tumip uitli tfra nud
[zft on, 1{e wos teffing mc a6out fiou lum6o tsutterpat ftal use{ fiis nap oi a 6eet nit and it had

disso[rted, ufun ther. uos tfrit tetrifr c[atteing and sfi.outing on the rcod ottsi.de. vy'e plt rushzd
to thz loor to see wfrat uat Boinf ott.

It utos Enat 'Ia.klaflrmcr on his togbss cariage. 9'te tras careeing down P[ougfignonu s Lane at
gninetg [eoguzs an hour, with ftis [in[z [egs uhir{ing round [ifu tfrr sails ott 'Llncfe Dustg s oft ni[,
tha tag tfrat it fett doun.

'Stop pedal[ing, fr{r. tarkframme 'I sfrouted to him.

'l cant!'fi.e crtu[ as 6e s6ot 6y.

Qut your frafus on, Enat!' le[Ied lutflho tsutterpat after frim.

tsrafus! Of course! 'Ifrat uas wiat tfr.e 6hcl$ uere, tfrat I remorted Jrom the dogfess cariage. I
sftou[l fi.arte rca[ket after tfie first tria[ run.
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'llu: tine, w fie cou[tn t u.se his feet to s[oat frim toary, Qnat wos going fast enough to jump c[zar
ni s! tl;r 'Ird66[e. And fu wou[d have too, if Si{N Crautag ladn t 6eett staniiflt itt tfu nidite of
rlrt rool ioun 69 tfie 6rilge. As it atas, tfu toghes cadaXe catfte to stop uh2fl it frit tfugoifin and
.,r,ut fiim .f[ying. OH Crcep! Bot across tfre rir)er ongwag, ond fie diln t frave to uait fot tfre

.\lrrdlt s .letry.

.t rt n tl I a q 2 w{,D e a.[e mb ers

I utent {oum to SoMyqotton fieu totay to see if tfie [am is ho{ting ba.Ktfre Dri66[e. It k, 6ut
rnrrugh utat.r k [ea(itg tltrough that ue tfla! frazte to rcname tfie p[an 'Soggyhottom Qond. I
tonter iJ ue shoufd tafu up gottflsfr farminX? I sfta![ suggest tfrot to fatfrer wfizfl I gnttt see

liitt. (:He ond mr1 |rotfrers took to tfuir 6eds ufrot we camz hofle on firctag ant haae 6een tfurc

'\|uIlaq *l Dealtmiers

'loLlaq, | fiiful roun{ to'Ifiree Mo[e ' i[[ to Ltit ng fax,ouite sage. On the ua! I tnet tuo
ltritr.s! you r[on t see rung of tfteft aroual frere. 'Ifug were sumeying. One of tiem fr.ad orc of
thttst tipod tfrrtBs anl tfu other had a stipy po[c.

''rlullLt,' I sai.t,"ufrat are gou /oing?'

| ' ttazin! at tsftrs qnd es opening 6arber'.e s6op,'reptizt tfu oqe oith tfre tipot in a ratfrat

'lhtr zttrL: -si[[q, so I sail, 'fua[[y, athat are gou sunteying?'

'ttu lttnt fiie fiead 6ack to 6is itttrumznt antgruntet,'Min[ thg o n 6Lsin8' [ats.'

'th' Trdr so ru.{e! I tume[ aad started to uatLoff, uhen tle otler one co{et, Eh, tass. tse tfr.ere

n ryitlr. ue c@n get sonz gru6? 'Ile ain't qroutfrt Baout uitn u"t."

ilhtn s tfie Ere.t qnofle,' I rep[iad, pointing doun to tfu liffoge in the {istance. 'Mafu sure

Wu !ry tfu strumpg.'

'\l i.t! ress 'Inyiv uas on fier [oorstep, sitting eaery 6it as stil os Enaggin dou wfut 6e * fkfting.
'lln' lil.lirente 6etween t6em k tfrat tlte sqe sits ant think, 6ut Qnoggin just sits.

t .\it ngse[f tozn at hff feet afld sdu, ''fe( me tie nzaning of [ife, ofr sage.' '14fri6 seenzd a

.4rttr respettfu[ way to addrus fur. S(te uas sihnt for a aery [ong tinz, tfun rep[ie{, 'Life is a

I'trr ltrrer word'. I tQougfrt a6ort tfrat uery hard, tfun gave up atd osftgt 6er if sfu couU prt it
rnorliu utoy.Sfte said, '/ou con put it ang uoy you [i(e'.'ffun sfre went irsiie.
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I posse[ tfrose truarvu agoin on mg way 6ac( tfizg 6ai Jalzn into a ditcfr 6! tfu sitre of tfie rcal
and were fying tfurc, 6r$ht green and noaning softtg.

'hee r tay 4 t fr De adem,e rs

I am maftng some prcper 6rcad at [ast! Motfr.et otatags fints somt eXcu.te to stop nz,6ut today
slie has gone round to llnc[e Dust!} ni![ uitfr o 6ag of com. As sfte k going to atait for fiim to
grin[ it, sfu uon t 6e 6w(6efore {arty

I read tfie fabef on tfre Supet Lirt Off potfot oery carefuttg. It sail [ots a6out hou narvefious it
u,os, 6ut gnotfriq s6oll hou to Lse it. So I put [ots it1 to 6e on tfu safe si4e, tate a gnite 6u66[9
dougfi art put it in Ifrr own to rise. I qn sitting fnear it gflou, utriting ny diary ufrih it dtes.

'lfrere are some interesting smzfk att gnokes coming Jrom tle wen. fruli eggs wou{d 6e foae[y
uitfr ftot gnew proper 6rea4. l ffgo ant see if tfreft arc any.

'lloott rc [ag 5 t 6 De olemhers

Eitfrer Seomw Sosma[f so[d me tfie utuflf stuffl or I uset too mucfi of it in tfu 6read yutertay.
'rlfrih I uos out at tfra \ontan coop, tfie ozrett e4pfotzt. It 6[cu tfte toor rigfrt olf an[ if Ar6at(
fratt t 6een tfrere to .otct it, that heazty irot door woufd fiazte smosfiet the ta6tt- ,Ifre gnoise
6rougfrt ng fotfrer ont |rotfur out of tfreir 6e/s, ufrbfr uas a good thing, 6ut the! a[[ got into a

terri6[e ru"ss when tfrey cotfle tusrtin! into the $tcften. qfre tougfr uas fuue leep! It tooLotes to
ctear up, upecia{y as Arbatftinskte{ on fying around taaning aII tfie titu.

I thougfrt a6out qating atlothet Bo tfris noflitlg, usiflt a bit [Ass Stqer Lift Off thi"t tnna, 6ut unti[
somegnome fi4u the oten toor ue oon't 6e toing ang more 1akjng.

'l e fiaoen t got any f[oun angwag. Lln.[. Dusty s cfritkgns surounted Motfrer wien sfre went
ooer yesterdag atd sto[t fier com.

Ai6{a! 6fi Deatefl6e6

'fotdy I went tfrrougfi my oHgnotehoo$ from tfr2 lflstitute of 8non2 Ecottoflirs, anl found tfu
u,orft t [i/ on'funi Makjflt ant,Britte,]uMing in tfu fiftfi year. I doun't [oo(too frard.,!t4th ng
s(itk an[ tou of zailting frands, ue co t soon fraoe a gnew 6ri.dge acrcss tfi4 Di66[e,

I spent tfre aftemoon trauing up t6e ptans for a suspender 6ri4ge. tfononou I zui[[ chetliout

Qreater Cauing \ookry - I tfiinktfute ofl enougl 6ig treu there to do tfu job - and tfre [ag after
I wi[[ recruit mg fahour force. tsy tfu weefond, ute sfiouft 6e ahnost finisfud.

fircta! 7th Dealen\ers
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I n,o-+ in tfie midd[e of counthg tfr4 trces ot Sreater Cswing, uften one oJ tfu rool$ f[opped toun

'l.R, iI caued, 'zufrat gou at, mksus?'

| .4lloined a6out m! p[ans for o aupendzr 6ri4ge,,ffu rooft.wos most unfutpfut.

"Ary1 a6out,' it catuet, 'are gou after {topping toatn our'ousu so gou can 6ui[l this erc 6rilge."

"L&tl, gou tt 5e using tfie gnetu 6rilge, just tfre santc os tueryhody eke, tuon t gou?' I sai.d.

lt .o.fud its fuai to orc site and gatte me a 6eadg store. 'Lik 'eck"' it cawed, 'fou uant a
t,nl.qt, mktw. lou tfiop torn your oan oue.'

'lh. it fte off. I can see I ma! fra.ry a [itt[e pro6[zn tfiere.

.l t on.I a! Itfr Deodembers

I mr into tfu oi(age to[aq to organise a hrilge-bui[ding team. I started uiti'8ofi4! Spntt, and
nrndqd to catch him jwt as fu wos a6out to go off fisfrinf . I to[d frim my p[aw and pointed out
rhtt wften tfu 6dlge was 6ui[t, fu wou[dn't fraoe to to ang nwte ferrying - uhkh fu doun t seem
t,,lt^t 6ut rcuA rcnc.ntrot. on fris lkfrilt.
'(i oat lkten,' sagt lia, 'if it zueren't Jor tfiz Jetrying, tfrere uou[4 frard[y 6e gro fkhig to do.'

'lhtt, Mr. Spratt,' I argued, 'you LardIy euer do any ferrying!'

iltL'ti:e[y!' he ginned, and went olf ruith frk gne*.

| | oull see tfiat tfure utere dozens of peop[e in tfra Ereefl gnome, so I uent tfure gw4t anl ca{ted
Ltu r , "'l'!i[[ aryow join ny ftilge team?'

| .4ot [ots of ootunteers, 6ut wfun tfrey [iscoa.ftd I neatut 6uA oner gflot ptay cards, tfiey a[
u4,tt qaeLto theil 6eer. It seens tfie stranted traueffzrs are aI[ happg to stag ufrere theg are,
,ttl.ling Mrs, tsutterpat's fanaw fish pizs. (,tfieg are a{ 

^usinessgnomu, 
[iving on e4percu and

.4 ot in tfre [eut 6it k)efl to fet 6ork to their officu.) tlfrere uere a feu tti[{ing ztiltagerc, 6ut
tr4n n Mrs. 'Butterpat urote out a 6ig gnotke saying 'Qno Mudlg tsoo*, Qno Erilge Bui[tzrs',
trt they lroppet out.

t /'aLt lloitlL to try Mistress yartfriag, 6ut I coLfdt't Bet in fur sfrop os it uas patfod atitfi
..t un,ted traaet[ers 6u!,r.ng sueets anl sovrJenirs; anl t]nat ,Iacft"ammzr wos too 6wg \anging oxt
ttu lr ts in 6k tittess cataiage to eoen [kten to mc.
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Sa ldo! 9t6 Dea&rte$

I ueflt ri76t rcund to ft [ey s Efld todag, to see if I cou[{ get ang hefp tfiere.'Llfrat a uasted

wotk! Dakg {ook[ 6tanft, as wuo{, though sfie dil |righten up at tfiz nlfltian of swpenters.'l
cort to zuitfr some of tfuy,' she sail.'My stocftings get a[t urinftly.'

Armi[aria Euthtost started reminiscing a6out tfrr ofd da.!s, when lsfrunt Eardan used to cone

otter eaery e*ning to din(fur neot.

"ll'e[, won't gou 6e p[eavt zufun tfu grew trilge k buitt?' I asfud.

'Qwt tifotg,' fie sai{, 'l can din(it a[ mgsetf os ttng ac tfiat ofd tuzz[er is stucNooer tfure.'

I eaen sfioued my p[ats to Creepy Craut{eg. "Very gnkt dearie,' fu sail, patting my on tfiz fuol.
'Qnow run a{ong frone, tfrere s a good [itt{e gnorc.' oofi! I frote 6ei9 patted on tfu fuod.

Mutrlo! 10th Deademben

Seamw Sosnul[ is mg fost fiope on thk 6rilge-6ui{ding proiect. 9{e traaek ol[ tfu time, and sfrouU

6e uilting to fie[p. Qerfraps fie ailt Lnow a spet[ for getting vo[unteets tsut frz's gnot atoun[
gnou, os usua[, anlgnognonu fuwus ufien fu't! 6e 6atK

treeslag 1 1 tli Deolembers

Creepg Crau'ky co[e[ at tfre fdrn today to dt{ioer an in|)itation to fatfut ' he iLtisted ofl fitint
it to 6irn perconaftg, ani eren risfu[ hk gnke gneu suit to go into tfrz 6am to fiae it to YatfuL
(Ifure are so nany hattaiLe tnon)oials tfr4t tfrete kn't enougfr rcomfor tfum in tfu coop, ant to*
arc roostint otl tfu rafters in the 6am.'Ifiey 6aoe gno consi eratiot for anygnome wa[ftng past

unleryneatfr.)

,Ifrere uif 6e a Mii.'yliatel [o at tfre rril["o1e halt, ofl the 21st Dealzrter* antr we are ot[ invited.

*le(, two da's in one gea that s nore tfran ott Squire QiI[pot [it for tfu oiI[qe in a[ 6is years'

so perfiaps tfure k sometfrhg to 6e sa I for tfre nissing Qyk(hucNand fris go6[in ogent after a[. at
fe$t, ue tfriaKit b a party, 'lfu go6fh dtscriqed it o.q a gnigtt ue wou[d gwtter forget"

,loodansda! 12ti Deode be6

Motfur sent me off to Doom{ttzn to 6otou a cup of four ftom Qreat Auttt 9{a[fyar/, anl as sfre

wos in a frurry fm it, sfi! to[d a to tafu tfu sfiort cut through Dar(uoo[, Sontgnone hat
tfroryhtfutty put a gflotice Lp at tfrt entrafl.e to the uood, waming of tfu fungers of eating

frorrihte ui{l 6etits. Minl you, tfug cotttn't spe[. 'I{te gnotice sail, 'tseuare of the grizztg
6ercs'.
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'lhtn u'a-r a ratfiar gnastg ott tramp in tfu uoo{s, weaing a 6ig scruffu fur coat. Motfur 6os tott
nL qntt to speaNto strdntert so I triz{ to stay uel{ auay fron hin, 6ut fiz fupt pesteiflt nu, I
Itnrl liim [um6eing anl grunting up tfu patfr 1efrinl nw, so I ua{fod Joster to get afuad,tfun fu
Jtir!(t to cfrase n4, so I got ready and wfun fu wos rea{g c[tse, I ja65et 6ac(ftar[ uith n! stiak
'lhdt stoppet hin. e gaoe a sort of groan and feff ooet I [i/n't [oo(6acl( 6ut hxrrizt on to
'ltoLttx[alen.

(.i tuat Aunt |talflart uet uo[ftng ororfl.[ itt fur hacftSarten with a /lhape[ tatig in fur 6ants . t
r;ftet frer wfrat sfre uas toing.

"l)ousing,' sfi.e sail, 'l done dropped a penn! out rtgrc lesterfnitht, anl tliis tliingwnnqiig u,i{
lnu{ it for na.'

.iht utaniered around a iit non, until sulden[y tfu twig 6egan to twitcfr up and doam.'Se.! Afra!'

'ln, oied, scra.66[ed at tfu growl anl uprooted a potato,

''llidt 
s lnot a penng,' I pointe[ out.

tiutttr:r gou gno mind, ny [oss,' sfu sail. 'lt'[ do for ny [urc.li. Enou [et's find on. fo, !ou.'

Stu louset arount sonu tuore uti[ tfr! t .)it-twitcfrint stt in otain. She scn66tet at tfu soi{ ant
, nu' up with a 6onz.

'| un t stop for funch anywag,' I to[t fur.'Ifizn I fial a iri(iant itea. 'Auat Aqtie,' I otfut,

' 
,ulrl gou /intr a ,urizd 6oat uitfi that tuit?'

'tinot i,f it atere 6uriet at sea,' sht sad, 'this tfr.ingunnyjig dou fnt water as uet[.'

'lt| ll, I tofd fur tftat tfu ote I wos after wos in lsfrunt s garden. Sfre [nofu6 a 6it [ou6tfuf aSout
rhur, 6ut sai4 that if it was tfure I'd fiad it. So I uert frtnc uiti a dousing rod.'hut gto f[our.
tin,dt Aunt 9{alfgart hat run out of that, ant until the cfricfurts kaw 'Unc[e Dwtg's mi![,

.4tunomz eke is goitrg to tet afl!. LJfl.[e Dust! k sttundet in the Mi[[, thting ofJ eggs.

'lhit o[t tramp uos stil{ prou[ing arounl in Darfut'ood, 6ut fu fopt aua! ftom ne tfrk titic,

' :l i rs day 1 3 th Dedterters

I lit sonu dousint at Dunro[[in in tfu Dunes today. Arfior(canc uith me w fie ftadn't seen ftk
hturfier in atee, so an too(tfu cart. ffopsy enjoys puffing it, and if ArbacL,o{ wa[fod it wou[d
hnt tafu:n ti[[ Stoqetay to fet tfure. Isflrnt wos ottt 

^eq.fraoniint 
ufun ue atived.'Lle cou{d

't! ltim ifl tfrz [ktarne on tfu nut ffats - tfra ti{a uas Ufit out.
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Afiot(stood on tfu top of a dune and waoed a drie[ seaweed Jrond at Isfrunt, until tfre wint
caught it an{ 6[eu frin over.'Ifun fu just sat ant waite[ fot Isfruxt to come 6atk

I uent at oaer tfre aeBeta,[e p{ot and found tfiree tumips and a conot, tfun I circhd out from
tlien. lust a feu yatLt to t6e siie, tfu fiaze[ tuig 6egan to tuitcli {ike ffopsy s gnose at tintur
tittu. I got rry spoiz ant stane[ digging. ftopsg sau tfu fun and too(off fur 6amus so tfrat sfre

cou(4 come and fu[p.

I uent doum tfituuqfr the sand until the hote uas gnearfy uakt deep, tfun fiit frar[er stuff. At
tfiat point, Y[opsy too(or.tet anl Suroued auag [ilQ anytfi.ing. Sudda{y tfu groundgaoe way, and
ftopsg tisappeare[ into a {eep fiafe.'Ifizre wos sonz sort of caue toan tfrele. I tfroutht it uos an
antiant ueff, hecause I coutt frear a sptashing oJ water, an[ I uss eter so uorried about how to

ter f[ops! out.'But I gwe[gnot haae worried.

yive minltAs tater, f[opsy cane hounding up fron tfu heatfi carrying Isftuflt 6! tha tlnk. S6e
droppe[ fiin toun h frottt of Afiaett tfun sfiooNfurse[f nerri[y axd sat doun on tfum 6otfi for a
cudd[e. tjosfr sfu uas uet! It seens that the fto[a [aa& out to tfre sea, ant cbter oU Ttopsy fiad

Jbxnl fur uag doun tfrzre, And, of course, sfu fueu tfiat Arbat(uantet to see 6is hrotfur so sfu
brot4frt frin uith fut os sfu canz 6ack

f ift d4! 14 th'Dealetfl6e6

Isfrunt fros fot frk oam pitate 6tou-hote. It's euer so prett!. I uas [oar, ot Dunro[[in at fi$6
ti.dz tfiis norning, ant tfu sea atas wfrooshing up through tlat fra& I tlg yestedoy an{ sen[ing a
wonierfu{ fountain of spray up into tfu air. 'l44cn tfrz swt sftircs, tfrerc Lt thk [ot)e[! raia6ou oaer
Isfnnt's tegeta6{e garden. !{e'[ grcoer frarte to woml a6out uoteiflg it ifl tfu sumtwr!

Islflnt uosfl t [ooking oery ftappg a6oxt it, 6ut I etpect tfiot fu't dkappoi ed tfrat I d6fl't Iinr{
tfu [ong6oat. I uN goirt to do sotiz not dowsing, 6ut I fount tfrat I 6ol come olI that wag
uitfrott ny fraze[ tuitl

lnstea{, I tzcilzl to carry on and s.e Eranlna Enutson, ant tfiire sfrz wos, coming up Jrom tfrc

Spit. Mi{lic Watts, tfre [igfrtQouse foeper, has retumed from fier skter's, and so Qrantma can
cone 6oc(horw agah.

I'm afrail tfu stnin of tooftng after tfu tight frat to[t on het. Sfu uas 6a66[ing on a6out agneu

Enorse iavasion.

'lgngril,' sfre sa.il, 'there uere hugntrets of thzn, sai{igng up tfu cosstt amtd to tfu teeth uiti
spadu an[ wfiee[harrous, Ifre $naa.ters tagndet ogn tfu otfut si{e of tfte Dn66te agnt frave

canped ign tfu dugnu 6etow \i/{ey s fgnl.'
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I tould see tfie tl{anor tunes from ufrere tte stood, 6ut tfieg were quite emptg.'I cafi't ;ee

'tugnone, Qran/na,' I sail.

':tli, tfreg re too cugr'nlgng to 6e seeqn! 'But tfreg rc tfure.' sfre tried.

''liere, tfrere, gourse{, QraruIta,' I soid. 'Enorsefnomas don t Sother me.'

''rfrey uit[,' sfie wai[e/. "rde'tt att 6e murtered ign our s[eep!'

"'4ut tfreg won't mur[et you,' I to[/ her. 'After aI[, go are Enorse os we[, aren t gou.'

'.zgnl how ui[ theg kgnou that if I n oie.p?'sfie ask3d.

'Leat tletn a messolJet' I said sfrort[y. fuaI[g, Qrantmas obsession uith Eno$efnones uas

.4ttting a 6it weaing.

'tn4utag, that k w69 Qrantna Qnutson gnow s[aeps uitl a fnotke ticd rcund fur gnecK It sary,

I n d Enorse gratflgtry.' Anl shz fios 6een prattkitlg snoiai in qnorse, jwt forgood neosure.

.i t one do! 1 5 tfr Deadeitbers

I ttw ooer at lllree Motz l{iIt to[ay.'Iftt sage was having [unch ufren I got tfr4re . rau ftntik
inl uater! I sai{ tfrat it didn t [oo(ury tast!, afl{ to[d frer a[[ a6out ng faaouite foo& -

,!unptings, *Lkg 6uns, cfiaco[ate cafu and 6ig fat sausagu.

''| 4nome k afiat siz eats: sfrr sa6, chzuiq a drbd peo. I uontet if I shou[[.hange ng dict?

.\'t n I ioy 16 t fr Deadembers

'lttton anl eggs anl ftie[ suet pudding for |reo\fastr Qosfi I gneeded that, I froi raw [tntils for tea

'nd lor supper guter{ag and couU fiartty s[eep for frunget. I don't funu (tou krenary notafes!
'l\'rhaps lou ftave to reach that stoge a 6it at o tiit1. I sfia[[ stan 69 giaing up freavg things . fik
'4otfrer's 6real,

'rrl uttay I 7 t 6 De oien1ers

t I loae toum to Mistrcss faftfring s s6op today, tttioeing ego afli I tnotiaed Seamui Sosmall
,'n tfie far sidz of tfu Dri66[e. lv{r. Spmtt zttos fkfiing, as usua{, so I cou(tn t gnip atrcss to ta[(
n him, 6ut I stood at tfrr waut s edge anl sfrouted at seamus. l{e cou[tn t seem to fuor uhat I
nw.r sayinf, so I wauet at him to stag tfure, tfun set off to hifu roxnt to join hin.

Ir s rper sucfi a fonq ua! /ralr Littk Moanint ry to Qr.ater Couitf, ouer tfre footbilge anl 6orft.
lnttr atross qfrree Mo[e tfrtt. I uas whatfud out 6y the tint I reathe[ tfre otfrer sile of tfu
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Dn66[.. An{ I cou6n t se. Seatftus Sosna( anyzthzre! tfun t fuatl a [ittfe loke, canizd a.ross
on the uint - and tfure wa Seanw on tfre otfrcr si{z!

I coutdn t 6e[izue it. 1{ow cou[d I have misset 6im on the ualt rcutd? I'd iust tuned a6out to
sta.rt th! s[og \arkxufren tfrlre uos a sort of ufroosfring gnoise and the [epiecftaun zuas standing
Bflatt to m4.

'Sure and don t tkappear aqairr, loung Bnon maili fie sai{. ',Ifrere I uas, oter fiere, an[ gourse{f
orer tfure a4[ nu coititlt orer to join lo|r onfy I couut t find ne trunsportint stuff at a!1, at 0{1.

And u,fun I tit, 6egorra, you t gonz! Qnou fure I an and fure are you, and ufiat ww it you zuere

unntinf, to be sure?'

So I toU hin ng p[ans for agneu 6ridge, 6ut fujwt sfrook.his frzat u,ith a sa,[ smi[e.'Sure aflt I'[
tifo to fu[p you," he sail, '6ut gou see, its [ifu this. ,tlitfi tfiat thlrc Lrilge gnot 6eing here, a
traoe.ttirg sa{ugnonc kfo myse{f dou very gniefy |rging things in Qrcmebridge and setting tfum
to tfrose that cottt let across to tfte to@n t6emse[ues, Qnow what woutd a 1rilge do for ng
6usiness?'

I cou6 see h* point.,Ifun I 6od a |ritti-ant i"tea. ',Ile cou[[ martg it a to[[ 6rilge.'

'Begona! tftat ue cou[di fie reptitd, uitfr a ditter in fi.k ege.'It)e'tt do it tonorrou! Elou,
zuou[t gou [ifo a tift hone?' j{e reathed for 6k troLrporting stuff, 6ut I sail I coutt {o ztit| a
uatft (Actuatty, ng feet anre kjl[ing ne, bllt I u)qlted to get hone safefy)

'Itetsda! 1 8 t fr Deate mbers

Seamus Sosnal[s 6ritge atas a[most a succ*s. I ues a 6it {ate tetting dotutt to tie Di66te, as it
fral tafu:n ne a uhi{e to co[[ect a[t my maps, p[arc and wor(scfiedu[as toBetfrzr, Anluag, ufiaa I
got tfurc, fra 6a4Iiflkfud n a{realy.

'Coo, tfiat ruas qukft" Mr. Sosna{I!' I sat."Is it safe?'

'Sure ant 6egora! Qnou tfiere's a tfiint to ,{k! Just lou zuatcl me gnow.' lh stonped off to the
n {dte of tfi.e 6ritrge ant jxmpet up and dozn tifu anything. ,Ifu 6ri.4ge diln t eaen wo66[e. that
surprbed. mL becallse it diln t [oo(that strong, It uras stniBht ant f[at, 6ut nery thin fifu o
sheet, and it diin t frave ang swpenders. I uattt./ to put some on, 6ut Seamus uos fu)en to,et
sotfie crLstoners and nurcfi.et off to tfu Ereet Qrcne helore I couft stop him.

'Ifie stranded traueffers were stil[ frating tfieir 6na$ast . fut Jis6! - ant titn't rea{ly want to
fuaw a6oxt crossing tfu hi66t4, |ut Seanus e erLtua{y Bot thzrn fiortint.

Seamw co[[ecte[ tfreir to[k ( Lll sule ] 6eard him mutter 'Weff that s pail for tfie statcfi"), ant
sent tfutn off at[ togetfrer. ,Utfortunate[g, tfiere uas a su.[den sfiozuer when tley tuere a6out ha{f
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;t\ut o.ross.'Ifre 1rilge softened itt tfie rain ani co(apsed into tfte Di6b{e. It was just os wet[
thnt '!lone! Spratt uas lihiflf just [ovn iztet. lte eaugftt tie trateqers in his gnets and tozue[

tht t t).ter to tfte otlier sile.

.lnt! {o lou furcw, wfii{e Eone! SPrctt wos doing that, ftis wife canz up and mate us pag the

Itnying feur Ant tfrat uas flore tfran we ftol cftaryet in to{k.

t u gone off 6ilgu.

' h\rodenr da! 1 9 t fi De otefl 6.$

I t utas pouint zt itfr roin totag, and as I coutln t fint anything eke to to, I hal a gooi [ooLat thz 
.

Irt,itotion tolhe Mi4.'lt)intel partg. It uas @rittefl in tfre same fancy [etteing as tfrz [ast ' and

rhut is more fancy a,rititlg i1 tfu stuaI{ Pint on thk one.

ll'litreas unter tfre prooisiou [ai{ out in Sectian 97 Stt,'Sectitn 24a of the Land qg,istration

'lL t ltuper Qtkk-buc(fras ztith luz fofia{itg nate c[aims to the tand ant the easements tigfrts anl

1,rit'ittiu entaihd tfurein of the Di66[e lat{eg and in tefauft of conttary rept*entatiofl tfureto

ttrlt ti tfre afotuai{ propertg has 6een gnnted to tfie a6orte mentioned laspet QLitk6u(and
4n,ting tfiat oI prior c[aims to ounersfrip are tfurebg e4tinguishet tfte recipiztt of tfik missiae is

lr n htJ li efl !flotke of teflainatittt of nght of rcilency effectirre fro,lt 215t D.oie bers fnet!

"rl init ,,ocition oJ properti* on tiat tate sfil( 6e teemc[ to signifu utqua[ifiet aueptance of
tht. q otifi.ation."

'l'htt!! It tooLafes to copy tfrat [ot out. I thinkit fieatLt ueilegot to 6ing out oam beer'

t t r :'t a g 20 tfr Deotremhers

I tnok nyse[f o&r to see the soge tfik afte oon, to see if sfie couU mafu fread or tai{ of that

',r,,it.rtion. 
jhe stulied it aery carefu[tg, and euentuatty said,"tf tfie uitittt k sna(, thett so

tutt.'r be the qui[.'

t\ (, 6ut ufrat [oes it n4an?' I sai{, tettiflS 4 6it fet uP uitfr lret gtuoni utteranc.s,

'ttri lt lofi oum 6eet?' sfie suryested.

'| lhnt! She n4! 6e a sage, 6ut sfu doun't futow her onions, And I tftin(it uw it wos nost ru6e of
n,t to saq sfri woutt gn"rr", ,"" on afain, jtlst \ecause I [atgfred ufren I gnotbet that sfre uas

tu'lln\ tfu inl)itatiofl upsida lo m.

t .'tlol[ iLrt 6a!. to uait until tomorrow to find out what the partg is a{[ a6out.

' I t r t I o q 2 1s t Deoiembers
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Ofr! mat Bnostg, n2a1, snzak!, rat!qltat cit!-stirker! tfiat under(tand, unpinrip[ed [anl.gra66et
losper @rkft,6ucfu 9{im and frk teepy go6[in, Ctuu,teg! I uon[tn t fraue hetieaed it iJ I fialn t seen

it arith my oam eyes.

'Ifrere we o[[ were, the Eottonlows, t{a{fgads, Eo.rdens, 'hfitetpots, tar(fiamncrs, $pratts aru{
Dountroddtns; Erundna Eautson, Mi[Ii. Wattt anl Mktr*s farthing. At[ stanling around in
tfte dl[oge fiaff wondeing ufutfur we rta"d cottu to thz t\frt p[o.e ani zuhere tfu food anl drinN
6at got to . it certaintg lialn t come from the manor, gnor frztr tfie tsutterpats 6een 6irei, ant
Cotsifl Daky ti.tn t funu angthing a6out outside caterers, 'Ifren the doors szuung opex and in
ua{ft1d Crau[ey, gittting a[[ ooer fr)s eailface.

"Lle[[ I an gtal gou a( cane," fu sniked.

'l uou[[n't .a[{ tfrk a partg!' shoute[ Isfrunt Eaden fton the 6a.k"

'Qrcr uoutt I,' agreet ArbuNQar[en lrom tfu front.

'l gnezter sai.d it uoufi 5e,' retorted Crawteg. 'If you hatte reotr your gnotiu proper{g, gou ui[I
ftyow perfecdy we[{ wiat tfik k, By cominf frere gou fraoe aatatel yout propetti4s, ant 69

larcting lour propertizs on tfik day, yor 6ooe agreed to tfu ez'ittion Bnoties tfrat I servet on gon

{ast weeft"'

'Ifiere was panlemonium. I thinLthat s the uord. Certain[y, Mrs, tsutterpot ftat fter pafl out aflt
atas aSout to go at him fikp a demon wfun sfu tnttked tfrot tfu to6[in frad compang, two wftatkjng
great tro[k fia.d squezet tfiem;e[au in tfrrcugfr the tou6[e loors and stood s[oucfr.ing ogainst the
roof. At a sign from Crawfey theg 6effowed 'QJUIL'fl' so todfy tfiat Mbtftts fartlifli uas
6toan oter 69 tfu 6{ast.

'lt s your ou,n fau[t,' tfu go6[in uett on. "/ou sfroutt fiave registeret gour hnd ctains wfun you
Itod tfu ciance. Squire Qtuklucftgaoe you tue lnotke of tftat too. Eut it s too [ate gnou. lou
oifi haoe to [eave. 'fhe Dri66te la{tey is going to 6e tu ad into a /uppiz 9{onu"s teaelopnent,

feotuing a Qnorsegtome-stgte gatfrt narina."

Eno6etnofi$l I tufl.d to Qrandma Qnutson.'l'las sfu inoofaet?

Don't [oo(at me [ifu that," sfte soil, @ithout a traae of an aecent, 'I te just changed my gnamt
6oc(to tsottomfow.'

'Llet[, so that s uhcre we are gnoa.t. Creepg Craatfey and 6k tro{k ltave goru, Arbw(ant tsfruttt
ar. sti( {ookjnf for tfre 6een eoery^ody e[se frot tole to tfi! Ercen Qnonz to thin(wfiat to do, or
uhether to do angtfring ot a[, aid I m utriting up ng tiary 6ecouse I 6aoe o feeting there s gnot

toint to 6. nucfr tiflu lor that in tfre !ne( few tays.
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